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The Autorité des marchés �nanciers publishes its 2019
markets and risk outlook

In a year marked by economic slowdown, geopoli�cal uncertainty and
extremely low interest rates, the two main vulnerabili�es iden��ed in the
2019 edi�on are market correc�on and high debt levels. The third risk is the
transforma�on of the �nancial sector in Europe, which is synonymous with
possible pressure on the costs and pro�tability of market par�cipants. This
change in environment is crea�ng some vulnerabili�es, such as market
fragmenta�on, di�cul�es with supervision and regulatory compe��on.

As in the previous edi�ons, the risk of market correc�on in Europe and the United States
con�nues to be the highest risk today. The valua�on levels of �nancial assets remain very
high. On the equity markets, there was an alert at the end of 2018 with a 12% drop in the
S&P 500 and a fall of 14% in the CAC 40. The insolvency risk of indebted par�cipants is a
second source of vulnerability, as illustrated by the sharp increase in leveraged �nance,
which is based on lower quality underlying assets and exposes investors to higher risks, with
large volumes of high-yield bonds or the rise of collaterized loan obliga�ons, for instance.
The search for returns is combined with a surge in private equity funds or real estate funds
(an excep�on given that assets under management saw a historic decline in 2018). Retail
investors need to be vigilant in a context where they may be subject to unrealis�c o�ers or
even pure scams.

With respect to the func�oning of market and post-trade infrastructure, the AMF notes
di�cul�es in reaching some of the ini�al objec�ves of MiFID 2, such as the repatria�on of
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over-the-counter (OTC) trading volumes to pla�orms that are more widely subject to pre-
trade transparency obliga�ons on buy and sell orders. Furthermore, there is a concentra�on
of transac�ons executed in the closing auc�on on Euronext (reaching 40% of volumes
traded). The vulnerabili�es related to OTC deriva�ve markets con�nue to decrease as the
deployment of post-crisis measures comes to an end. However, new risks have been
iden��ed, such as the di�culty in developing e�ec�ve European supervision for clearing
houses and the �me required for adop�ng a European resolu�on regime for these crucial
par�cipants.

Lastly, Brexit has created many uncertain�es, which are synonymous with risk. These include
the future supervision of par�cipants having relocated their opera�ons to other
jurisdic�ons, di�cul�es arising from the prac�cal implementa�on of the obliga�on to trade
on pla�orms or the need to adopt a European resolu�on regime for clearing houses within a
shorter period.

In the longer term, the lack of interna�onal poli�cal coopera�on could result in regulatory
compe��on and a deteriora�on in supervision. The AMF also notes that highly
accommoda�ng monetary policies produce undesirable e�ects (excessive debt, exuberant
asset prices) that must be contained by macro-pruden�al policies.

 

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in �nancial products are protected and that investors are provided with adequate
informa�on. The AMF also supervises the orderly opera�ons of markets. Visit our website
h�ps://www.amf-france.org
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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